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An East Coast Western kind ofthing Study used
as tool for
financial
betterment
By Jason Turcolte
Co-Editor
A ree.;,nt ad",inislrllti",!,'"
11"'1'1 ';tudy lnd'c.>tes that

.Koge<' Williams Ul\jversity
;s riddled with s"b';tanlial
debt, " financial burd"n
that administfo)toN :w:ck to
dis,'lOI ...., Wilh 1"IU'" p!;'ns
for (.'Xparu;!on on tlw lwtl·
7~n, KWU i" oot whe.., ..
want~ to IX' ,,.;onornic,)lIy

I

l

MY'S J _ Noon"", chief
firunlial officer.
"11 wHl l<J,ke a little bit 01
tin,,', But ,18-""" the (iO,)II'
cial strength uf the lIniv!"r.
&ity .,; ..ery gOC>d." &aId

Graduation speaker has led Hollywood life
t'J\tial pro-ropyright lobby· C~ntury FOll; Film COrp. It's
ists in tlw world. but his a job where he reportedly
mO!jt notable work is what makes an annu,,1 ,;alary of
Contnbuting Writer
he did in the film industry. $1.35 milliol\, makitlg him
The
commenCt'm"nt In 1%8, Valenti usN. his the sev~nth-hlF\hesl-paid
speaker for lh(, 2OO-l gradu· leadership 'lu"lities ,,"d Washington trade. industry
atk)ll Ct'~mOflY ha~ hiSQwn institut.,d the mQvie rating head, according to' a
~tJ.r on thl' H<>llywC>(>d ~yMem (til!' system that Ft>bruary survey done by
Walk of I'''me. Sin.:e 1\166. forCt'd you to sneak into 'R' the National Jnurn~J.
ln 1993 Valtnti wa~ honhi.·I'III~ booMthl: ~d thai". ral<>d n'avK:<; unlil you
()Nod
with the Show!!",;l
man il'ntl CEO. of Ihll- we!p. 17jbilsed on a modes
Award
(IH
L.,fNimc
Motion P,cture A,owciallon CQIltl,>nt.
Acl'K:w:mcnl, In "ddition,
of ,\mcriCil ("lJ'AAl, a pl)"il'i\e r...tf'AA reprt",etll~ tluJ
ti"n It., ha~ hi.·lo.l for nedrly ><'V{:fj major film studios; hf' Wol!' a w.,Tlime oom~r
four dllC,tll$.
Paramount l',eture; Cu~p_. pilot. iln advcrtising agency
Jac.k V,dcnb, tU. will ~ SClI1y rx~ Entt'rtilinn'\fllt founder, ~nd sred~1 a$.~js
giving IIIl," kcynNt: addrt'$ Inc, ",-"n~r IJro<:., MC\fQ- tanl to P....sillent Lynd(", 6.
and ,"ill """,k.. ~ Doctor 01 Coldw)'n.Mayer Studio:! Johnson, More ~"t1~',
FUlt Arts. Honoris C;lIuoa, Inc., Univeotal Studio> If\(,'.. Vall'nti h..s blx>n an <\dvt>,
Valet'oti is g...nernllr regard· \\-,,,11 [h.slle)' Ct), and :roth cale in the mnl industrY'J;
l-d as ~ of VI<' most ;nnu·

By Sar.lh
Elizabeth Bergeron

l

fight against piracy, even
though
he
has just
aonounred his dedsion to
rolil"\',

any job, yuu wanl to
Ieavc before people a.~k you
to Icavc,~ Valenti said in a
Washington Po.<t story ;n
March at the ShoW..... t ron~ltl

vention in bs "¥,
Valenti'~ tonHt\C~nlent

';I~'h

wiil surely ill$plre
and encourage t:hosi; who

Noonan.
Noooan spearheaded the
~tudy, whkh o..nchma,ked
the institution, drawing
oomparison~ with 15 other
colleges; some comparable
to RWU and otlle" which
a.re of loca.l inl<-'Tt,st. The
~nchl)'ll\rked instilutions
include. Marist, Stonl·hil1,
Susquehanna, Whealon,
"nd Sail''' Regina· l\motlg
olh"rs.
According
to
President Roy J. Nil'>lChel,
the economic comparisons
will help tm: admini~lra'
tion work tow.uds ils
stratet:i(' plan, which aims
lit impmving the physical
n!+Cl$cl ~ campu$.. alQng
with r<>isinll II.... quality of

t'{ln(illi(Jtl
~ll's

II wllu'" change."

.",<1 as(lUA;: s.,i<j
NOOnan,
who
tl>l;:m 11m! lif.. ;!O what ~,U;J-, expld""-'<!
thllt
prim
individual m~keb of it atlministratlom. w.. le h<-si·
b'cn as he pl':II\s 10 relln.!, tant in pUblid:ci"8 ttw uni·
J.I'\: gradualU>f;,

V,',ldlti ttlls reportcnl,

~l've

bt'en blessed with som..
scnctic l'I'lCrgy, SQ I'm not
gOIl1.$ 10 fade ';Iw,,"y. ~

vcr'lity'~ lill~"ci"l

Nouna.o's

I;talU".

~Iutfy wa~

2fXl3..04 Year in Revi('w

Spring weekend!

Dance Oub show

Ultimate ffisbce
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,
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Police Beat
Arre~~

~tll:30

p.m. Lind~y Ku~S(\, 18, u( 268 AlJ~n lIill
Brooklyn, Coon., wa~ ~rre>led al Rogct .....'i\1iolms
Univen.ity by 8,,,,tol rolice on a ch;..rge of di.sonkrly
conduct
4/2~ .. t 11:21 ... m. DJvid o".,.;imo.w, 19,0£ 57 ~ard St.
Woburn, 1101.-.., w~ am>sll'd on a bench wolrranl.
Dl""iimont' runv:d hiD\!elf 1010 Bristol rollOI'.
4/23

Ro~d,

I

SurnmoIl5C'S

-l/U at 6:15 p.m.. Erin Carol"", 19, ol 22 Ho!"Sl'Shoe
Rid&" JU-j. Sandy HooI<.. Conn., w ..... l'iSOed 1I wmInl>lb

br Bri6to1. PoIia.' dunng. motor ,'dUde ..r0f' on

a dw'gcol p1Jsussion ol~e b)';on unden~ per~.

4!n OIl 11:56 p.m. R..-b"ina y'ort$. 20, of JO.I O .. erbrook

N.J.,

DriVt, Glas>;boro,

wa~

i!l$UM 1I summontl at

Glllary's by Bristol Polia.' 011 a chafl;e of possession of
bevolra(;t'" b)' an underage pt'lliOJI.

Here lod.. y, gone lomorrow
4/22 "t3:)7 p.m. A malesubjt.'d repo,ted a larceny on
l..owe.. Ferry Road.
Nol CEN tinworb Illis lime
4/24 ..12:31 a.m. Bri-.tol firecrcw~ n!lIponded tuil fire in
;, Irash bin on the third flOOl' of "illow Hall, buildmg 4.
The fi.,. WitS pm out and is cum>ntly urnkr In,,~jgol

,""'-

Hawk's Herald

Garry Dow

Editor

Allis)'n Deyo

Cont ri bu Ilng/S In H' Write rs
Alex DaLuL. And) MIlieU,
EII~n

Cuud)'.
Aubrq' Jo)'cc. Eihj,,~a:r Ste\e
K J030eph OougheTly. Chris. !';r~chd
Heather Kordula.

Nicok Da Stint Johrden.
\hrk Wah:ry<lil..k. Danidle Anlcdcn

Tim Mannion, Chns Villano
Herald

",1~n1ii()n;

We i1re ;,11100 familiar wilh lhe CuJl~ fWpubliCiW{ Whites Ooly Sch<llarship
(WOS) off"'ed in ~·d>ruary. Some have called It IlOIh.lng morn lhan a racist sMem{!nt,
an d~urd publicil)' Munt. Apparently, a c.ouflle of $Uy~ lhoughl. "Rhod~ l_land''!'
'Hot's Only' Schol.. rship" (HOS) would be a good wa)' tu milkc al'K'xisl SUlcment
arld;,n "bsurd publicily l<lunt of tiwir own. The two bo}"I offering lhe ..chota~ip are
iustin McGmem, 0I'e of R~ Wil!i.:lm'" very ow", and Blake R~ ..., IIstud\'!Jl1 ",I

CCRl.
lhe h.'E'ting around campw. ""'""'~ 10 be generaUYS\lpportn>e of tJm new inilialh-~
As reporttd by the ........ lo.leno!.Journa1, -McGo\'('JTl allied it '• ....mou". juk,' and Silid
~ny aludomb "'~ dJslnolylld by the wlute'5 0I'Ii} 'i€hoIa~p CUntroY~)', bI.rt h.!ve
chucJJt.d ;It ~ MIca ol <I hot woman ocho(ar<hip" Aim"..u ol IN! dJ.o;:gu.... with the
""liIliUlt raci.qn~ of the WOS, il ~ tNt ....QfIll!n an'I'l't bring granted the ...mP
"""fII"d \\hr", aTo' tho> crit'S 01 injusttce now1 Why Isn't tIus iOlrn IN- the,wxi:.l M'
that.I~' This wouldn't be surprisulg if it ....'fft'n·1 for aH 01 the- ou~ ~ at
the was, ,,·tueh W,)$ deemed el'clu~vE' and rxi:>1. How can you object to the WOO
un those grounds, bul nnt be appalled by the objcctific..lbOn o( womm arw,lIl'E' du..criminalion asalnst men and the ugly? Thi~ new Imtiati"e I1'plaor:l the so-called
rad~ of tilt' Con~gE' RcpubliCiios wilh what OOllld "" l"'belt.'d 1I~ Sl'xi!>lll by Iwo
chauvinistic m;>le pigs. 1'!l<:ir motivC!l ",re qUt!$tion"'bk> to s.ay the I(!,lSl.....'hat the
sponsors of Ihe 1105 cl~im

~'n t~ir Web sile nnd wh"'l they are MyltlF; In th~ p~
doesn't mak'" up, On tlwir Web site for the ~holaThhip they "all', .... we're wi lr).ing to crellte it backl:l,n :lgai1'lSt :lnyane.... ill~ ..n oblliOU$lampoon on mlll(lrity
liChoIarshlps In general.... ~ rem",mb!<r this IS poling fun AT minorit), "molil,,"
shi~~ 'I'm'SC' ~"t~'TTM'fIlS III\' tloUbling <15" they appl"ar to be tontJ'ildiclory ll;> whal
thrV hots ~n purportlc'd 10 the pl'1.':5S.ln the prtM they ~ pLoylne IIUs
l\.S a ~ to the WDS. 11:Ie pair who how II r.Ki1O progr.un <II Rose!" Wilham.'
Umv<'l'Sil)' .....,1 theY.ulUd I.... 5ChoJarship fuI'IJ 10 mock ... ~whi~ly- <;cholarship
fund -'l"I up by u.., College RepubIicaM al Roser WUliams.'" EJnvi~ ~ 12
1'1.'
In tho>
' tfu5 is oJ...
J1"l1l oitl.....
to ab

The Cullev ~ mad@they,mecLilm; !hey Wft'<' l;Uppceoedl)' uffl"ring
tht>ir 5Cho1.u>Jup in p~l of mif1Orit~' bMed schobMips_ As C'I'Il'N reporll.'d. .J<I!iOn
M"tteril, 20,
IS ~;dI...... t of 1M CoI~ Ri!publicaru;, wid tho: group is parod}"
ing minority ldlol~r'>h'p$.- They were trying 10 ~rsll(' thaI ~l'5hip!l~ be
bill'led ort mmt It'llliead, bul at the Icast hoere should be some e<juity. YoM wmehow
this point mystified the community, lor ~~ rt'~""" they jul.1 couldn'l undcroww.
The article in the l'rtlvill~'!m! j""unal wt'tll on to n.'}lOrt. -'1"he ColI"8e Republkans'
&<holanmip .... at! mea"1 l1,}Vl'l' tu incite ang~r than make II: pm"!: R"l:leTll Iodlit. 'We figun:d [our/oChalllr>ohipl is something comical, il'~ ba~ical1y II: toke-Oil palple who tak.e
lik! 100 serlousl)'.- ArolhC!lC Iwo ~ po:;ychology ma;Or!l? Th'1' ~m to !hi"k thaI
they are In." ide lhe head' of !he Coll~ Republicans, claiming to kllOw lheir inlenL
Did a CoUl?ge Ri.'pt.lbliun tell them that the. was WoiS Nfured mon: to inl;ite anger
than malr II point1 The CR!I_ lICtu~l1y Iryinz 10 ma~ the!ioilnw p<lU\t thaI they
~uppt)"edly ate,ln the",...... hummtllli. rashlo", I don't know wht.other It'" just pia;"
Ignllfal"lCr or Wptdlf)' Ihal Cl,Xltinllel5 IU blind prople to th" rold And ~ (lUr ~maIl
mmmunit) at EM'll rern.lin§ ~ t "-Ith their f<'dill&" towani~ 1'- "'hOIar
~ps. thel:ich offenn!; 1t r:emaln ~ll with tb.:tr~. b il ttl malee ..
poin!;Wau1 minorily boa",-.l ..rnot.. r<hip<>' ~.t ttl mock the C~ Rrpubliaffi" parodyat minorit.. b.l.-t ~rs? b II ~ to make ... ;okJe? Ot .. i!f mu.t liloof)'
!he OII~, i30 /I a pt.lbUat) ,tunt (as is evideno.~ b:o' thrir.,{fort to drlIw ~ CR.. into
1Ml?
I ~pplaud these k'Y~' I'ifortlJ to neo<pond. even thuugh It lacb ilJl)' ori&....,ity. As
,.t",!nJ on tJw 0lu1.. r'ihip ....eb site, ~ A phom m~1 be ~DbmiltaJ to J7Itl"'! aprhanl!o
'ho!ness.'" ThJ.I'~ a bli remini!;rent of tM infamoo~ rrq.-.t of a pictl.lrtooto ~confinn
....·hirene:-. J "odl' m ldt I\'l>nd<!:ring. how dOO'!! it se.xiS1 scholaNUp make <I,,)' prnnl
"bout ra ·l>al><-'d Il<:lwlan.hip!oll gu~ they ;u~t C'QpIM 1M CR, on that part ItXlln
~~'tI>lIHty I fully bupport ttilil ~vlllrshfp. i thin),. Ihlll [1'-$ jU51 3!0 hilllriO\l~ as Ih~
\'/hi~ Only wa.~. I am ~Inld. by tht' hyl'()I."'oy (If ill'llmpm lhal W:ll!1IL) infuri.llOO by
!he supposed hyp<>cri~y nf College Republic'ol" pmidcnl, Ja.'IOO Molllcra. lhl~ CllmplL.~, which II''''' enfag....-l by r.tctsm,. doesn', ..' Vl'Tl .. llt'Tllpt to f,u.t< m~rn for .... hdt
cuuld quite possibly be labeled <;e... i~m, t\r~ th.. J"'..uMs not thaI obvlOUS~
ReiUi5t\alU)~ lh.~ ~emphrle§ thl' disdoiin fell lor the CR... U they had offered I~
!<.1m(' !dIoIarship lhPy would iru;tantly h.> bbelN!oC'XN;md en." I)' fertinist Oft ~
pu» ,,'tlIoIld be qying row. But ~ I'm l'UI'C II'I(l;\oI ot Ul- can IIgfft that thiS Lo161 ininatne isn'1;I: ~ ttatemenllNdl' b)'
chon"-mt",ic pif;;", IJ\.iI)W we can;Uso agn:-e
thai the Wlule<; Onlv 5choLlIrship
r~ ~ nude by a &""'p .... lth
~ir.llion<.kl jnin w KKK.

wno

Co-Editors
Jason Turcotte
Blaine MQrra
Science Edilor
New~

Monday, May 3. 2004

3328

DISCLAIMER:
Til.' l'itw.', s/crtOllrlll:;, opndnni', d«rplilms audlor
'fl\'S(:llllllum5 (upres..i icns) ~l!"tlliJl.-d hereiu tlrt',;eII'
ly 1h060' ofTIu: HIII4'ks Hnuld lJ.uJ do nm lInJ /lrt ""'I

Itamt to repTt:"t11lur /It' .ttrWlltt<'li 14 Ill( ril'rrf.S."IJ.
"" Roga f\'iHiImts Utfll'tJ"Sily. llnv tTu;;tn:, of(ktr,
"g."'It. tntplaya, "fudcllJ. ,I' rtpfT"t'lll1ltlN';if ~tr
Williams UniVl"rsity IUId "l"rt~.rtI sudl
>t''l~
ollathoriud. a«<7'ttd aT a»HI.~rwd fry llie Unl1~ty_

ar

rna'"

..--.'1.

Moruque Stu~rt

l:ta wk sbcraW@yaboQ,COOl

,
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I

p<:n:ent of tuition «-<venue
David Mdchar, profl.'S-.~"r the l'nd'l,vm(.'"l1!. The more d(.'"l1t union (while th(.· 011.1
i.'l spent on academic SUp- of bUSiness manag...m ent. tinarl..i al support donated olle i$ ("('novated as Ml acaport, ranking RWU si~th 5'lys that ",he" ~ starts a from alumnL farulty and demic building), ("('slored
cont. from front
amung
th(li;l, b•.'nchm.ukl..-d. eumpany, thl·)' have thn.... eurporntionS. the larger the walerfr(lnt pwperty an,J
•
fl~t lime in dlt.' bri(.,f histoAcademic support indudl"'i optio<ls; .sh:"ing ol"n('r--- \JniV<':r~;ty's endowmenl MW athletic fields, designating irlcrea,cd fund'
ry of RWU whe-fe Ih.. cla'l.'room in~truclioll and "hip, ""'!lilll; l'tOi,'k or bor- bcwnlCS.
administration
bench· farull); and this fib-ure, SIlyll rowing fund~ Silla' RWU
WhI'n Nirschel arrived at tow"rds merit and l~
marked the univef1lily Nlrsd~I, may be RWU'~ is it non-prnfit iw;!ilutilm. the University in 2001. based scholarships, updatlechnology,
and
financially. 1ne adminiS· strong<s1. In addition, 25.2 e:<plained Melchar, debt is endowm('nt stood at $41.8 ing
tntiun's findings were abo ~rcent or approximatdy thl.- Qflly avenue (Of" eltpan· million, re<>cht.'d S48.4 by inqeasing fund" for famlty
revealed to faculty lasl $22 million of the univ"rsi- sion. Rather than having 200) and is eXp<"('t~-d to ....!lean:h. "I'll spend the
month.
trs $37.3 million in tuilion corporate ownership, RWU dimb dose to $60 million money just as quickl)' as we
Noonan told tht- Herald revenue is.'Ipent on sludent is ~mad" up of individuals by the end of 2004. While mise it,~ remarked Nirschel
who help to ove-rset' it.~
thai RWU earned a finandal aid.
RWU ralUlOt compete with expansveiy.
Nirschel is also satisfied
As of 2003, RWU's debt an Ivy League endowm"n!,
NiTSChel also assigned
Standard &< Poor's rating
as
HMvard Ben Carr, marketing pro~
of a -BBB, classified as a with lhe university ranking slood at $123.5 million, and sud!
medium-level invl'!:llmcnt. as o"e of the lowest in per- the uniwrsitY'B total 3$SC1s University's $19 billion sor, as a liaison to the
Standard & l'oor'5 is a «'ntage of revenoe spent are estimat..-d at $180.3 mil- accumulation,. the institu- Calx-IIi School of Business
Mekhar defined tion is less than 50 years alumni In an effort to
world renowned provider on lhe admini.stration. lion.
of financial
research. "Our administrative costs a~ts as an organi;.r.ation's old, compared to centuril~ reconnfft graduates and
t>5tablishment
at increase financial gift",. In
Noonan Wt'ks a rating an' quite low compared to tolal ownership, which of
everybody
else,~
he
said,
includes
facilities,
equip'
Harvard.
As
MeJchar
2006, RWU will invite
upgrade to BBB, once 2004
figu ...... are available, an adding lhat management mel'll, vehides - anything points out RWU has a alumni to a half-century
upgrade thai he slTeSl;{."(! <:wts are kept at a mini- and everything with value. small"r pool of alumni to r:ell-bration of the institucould be a substantial mum. Of those bench- Assets aise iMlude JX:>SS<'S- seek support frum than tion. NiTSChel hopes ro
marked, RWU spent the SiOn5 that might nol be most institutions of higher recruit Haisons within the
money saver for RWU.
learning.
olher schools as Wf.'II, in an
For comparison,. he COIl" third lowe-;t amount on paid for fuJly.
administrative
costs,
meanEndowm('nt
at
RWU
effort to improve the finantinued in saying.. the -BBB
If RWU oplt'd to payoff
raling i' the same "s ing more funds amid be its debt with total assets, it nl..-ds improvement says cial "-'P"tation of a still raw
--_""~"lIbrO I{)y company. spent <m student lierviceu would le.v," the universlty Niflicllel,. who hall made. university.
"We started to look "t
" ..sbro's net revenues fell such as financial aid or aC'l>- with $56.8 million in equity. strides in developing this
three const'Cutive years demie services.
Sina' RWU is a non-profit financial a~po;ct of the insti- institutions that had attrib·
NOOI1ansaid that just 13.3 institution,. its equily is con- tution. H.. calls t~ faculty utes like us, ~ said Nitschel,
bl'foI\' 5<'t.'"ing an iI\Cl't'as<'
from $2.8 million in 2002 to (X'rcent of university rev- sidered surplus rather than giving· rate ~averageN and who points out that it is In
$3.2 million in 2003. At the enue is used for adminis- profit. During Nirschcl's the 12 percent alumni giv- the univeTliity's best interconclUSion of its last fulcal trative costs, adding.. ~We tenure, the school has seen Ing·rate "poor. NEVl'lltually, est to be awa.... of instituyear, the company posted have a budget that ques- improvements in liability, NiTSChel hopes to see the tion norms. He stressed
$3.2 million in total _Is tions every position, ~
bond debt, net assets and endowment swell to 5100 that RWU is behind schools
and $1.8 million in total Jill'
Still, like any other young endowment.
million, which would gJve like Bucknell and Wheaton,.
• bility.
institution,. RWU, which
An institution's endow- the administration roughly while Stonehill is consid·
Students
(requenlly WitS incorporated in 1956, ment is money invested to $5 million in interest to ered the top benchmark in
n>spond to campus frostra' has amassed a sizeable debt collect inten>st and C'l>rulOt fund what he calls "ambi- the northeast region. "We
tions by asking. 'Where or university liability, ran)(. be budgeted for spending. tious b'Oals.
hope to use it [the study) as
does my tuition go?' ing in the bottom few of but the administration does
These gool5 indude the a 1001 in thefuture. N
According to Noonan,. 51.2 those benehmarked,
utilize interest collected on construction of a new Stu-

Debt

N

Benchmark &
Aspirant Institutions
Bucknell
Wheaton

Susquehanna
StonehiJl

Drake
Bryant
Providence CoJJege
Elan
Johnson & Wales
Salve Regina
Marist
Western New England

PhO'Q by

By

Ih~ ~"d

of 2004. Pres/dOli

N;r"ch~1 ~JtPU'IS

hr~d

Lindh

RWU'Jt e,"d"",menl

to uaclr clOH to S~O m'lIl"n. ", •• trhe/lras H'c'ltd ml"'/r ,orrgy

an dtulaplnl< the lini.usily financially 10 SliPP"" ... /ull ht

Utica
•

"ails """,bili"", piau" "",liud /" ,Ire "dml"i"""I",,·, ""H''1ie
pl"n, "
~
'•
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It's bee" quite the year for Roger Dodger Daycare. From The Year of tile Republicans to c1/emical spills, tbe U"iversity
11(1$ StU/ its share oftltegcxxi alld the bad. The jiJlluwing sprt'{Jd provides a Ymr if! Rroit---rlJ.~ the 2~2(X)4 academic year,

Mary 'fctn 'White (u\-nlral Center
f""'-

•

AhllH'

Hl,,!rnN

n.i.-.. d

,'rrn ,,,'/'r thc hpullil

nn-

•

II!

brlflvrd .Id"I1N prall's.\'Jr
S'd!' POllltr(}\' , ... i.. hln~ him
(/ qu,d: r"col'ery.

-........

...

til Ii"
.ume

3n'.

)

...(;; e: ••• ,h'.........
t

Abou, Dean •of S'lldeni

AbOl'e, Dane Cook choked up a

Affairs an'lOllnced he will b"
leaving RWU afler Ih" Spring

sold·a'" crowd wilh Illughl'"
at Ih/' Field H""u, in lI'guably

2004 Hlm"Slef, m(,vlng closer
/(} fnmlly in Ohio.

CEN's best e\'''''' of Ihe year.

Bt/ow, newly-named SllIdenl
Senale Preside'll Adam Noska
answtrs (/ furry vf q/lesl;olls
afur declared lh/' rl'eipi/'nl of
IIC/' Col/t'ge Republicon's Whll/'
Scholarship.

Below. Afler a dismal campaign /asl season Iht' men's
baskethall squad made {j
strong run III Ihe

ecc playoff.f,

silencing Iheir cricks while
bul/dlng fanfare,
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Top. 10 Headlines:
The most talked-about news stories of the year
10. Leaps and bounds: X~olmtry teams ShDW

heart in light of tragedies
9. Dean's filial semester at RWU; search
underway for new position
8. Neu.1 reomHon ccnter lJ1r:.atllt'S lift fa campus COJn11l un ity

Perfarmall« of RWU professors exposed ill Web site
6. Dedicated prOfessor absent from MNS vlli/dillg;
students left cllllcemed'
5. MNS evaeuated afte, chemical spill
4. Dane Delivered: KooI~A;d comedian scores laughs
and reveals some 1~'I'Si"tn1 insights in post Q & A session
- ."".R
lude11l.lare. nmk a
2. Thle ofr",o eWe.: Bronx vs. Beantowl!
7.

-

-1/><>"'_ 'h'

~OO)

uts ....~". p"""" d/>h,,,.,, ..,.,

<'11"'. fa' fI,,1 $..x laM a, ,h,_, {.n

"'~"rl

.HI

'a .h,lr 'H"kd

Y".lo". rh HI1)4 ,-,,,M", ""d""'''' .I""f;i. h", 'a
d'M. /'."1'''./

otill ~'.

~ "I<

"d""MI""

I ,,"'(' lin u

..J I h.

ph,,,,,, ,'" I"""""""il
11" ... , ....

ivb

,1,,,

~

_, (' v{

"ld."II,,,,

H.",ld (I1M,"J.

"'dl ,.., ,",,' ..... ,,_

,.,,1/ "v" k"",,, r .,'Mll
"" "O"'f""

1/1". "ud..""

J" thll/

~~

.1. Highly publicized and L"Ol1frovcrsial scholarship
awarded to S'uldcnt Sellator Mam Nos""
Wheth.."" yv" I(WI: lh<.>:m or halt:> them. ('(\\lId an.. otlurr llt."WS ~tOfY ",,~titiably
lop thl? Ht'tald's H!..t ?The .tn,'V€'t L.. l\ ~ill\plc n~, Wi' CII11llle<l~t credit the College Republican.\ with !ip<ltlUng pl.rJtkal debate on <:~mpus.md fOlj~ll1g
irrn.l.m<:>ng stutfuul'l' .l:ndJm:Ull}· ulH:'G- re.uJtillg ill the Ht'ratd m~i1b<ix
be<'o1l'ling irtunduled wllhlt:tters_ !lOme jn;:.ighlful, !>(),m' angry and ~~i!TS
lncoh¢renL but all re~tin¢ diOfer..t> ~lliIical \'iCws.

•

The Herald announces its
first ever Picture of the Year.
(photo credit to Allisyn Deyo)

Subtitled:
•

Scandalous!

Left, College RCllublic:m Prcsident Jason Mattcra
and Dean of Students Richard Stegman share a
private conversation during Reggic Jonc,~' spt.'l..'Ch.

s"',,: Th.. plwro ,if,Itt! 'ftNc u./<1I"flll i"r..nr. mu/ p""""'" NmJidw Piflh. II
1I1~1 Jy;"tj 'oish h~ .,.,..",11,rr<t /1q JJ.., H~
I<Jr JtmJn 1",""";"', lind ,11< ShIff will miu him, Good Wcl: JlIy!

.'uI!

.

.

.

.. .....

.

..

It""
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Constitution Day

RWU stud.'nts and '-oJJty will ~ k~ in " da)'long event in Bri$toi highlishling: the U.s. ConsIitu~.
The Brl.'iIQI 5to~ fouru:lilliOil will ~pon!lOr
The Peopk!: Ccll'btating the U,S. COOStitution," on
Saturday. MIIY 8 at the BrisIQl Statchousoe. nv,. evenl~
run from 9 o.m. to 6 p.m, Each l' frte and open to the
public,
Sh,dellt$ from I«Iger WH!iam3 University will debllte,
kHow Democratic IS the Constitution?
How
Democratic 00 We Want It To Be?" The debate. at 11
a.O\" will fe"lure Honot~ pmgram Mudents $.:ott
ClIrt'i(l/\.liric Fournicr, Dfl.ek Hamsbe~er, and TKo At 1
p.m" fafillty membt'IJI' JOIlhua Stein and Michael
SWanWn of the hi~tory d\~partment will explQre.the ~
c;nating queslion: "Wa$ the Con~titulion Ncct';S"ilJ),r
At 2 p.m., there wtll be /I discUliSion 00 lhe Pall'\ot Act
and. the Bill of Righl$ with p..meli$n;, Edward Mhom.
n~ PIVT'idmce journal; Deborah Barchi, Barrington
Publi<: Ubrnry; Jerry liImcr; Providence lItttmwy; Jerry
!.anday, writer and ~ired network joumali~t; and
IWbt'rt McKtorma. formh maybr of Newport. Rot
AI ~ a.m., students (r(lm 1}rL~tol illld Warren srnools
prt:lIent choral readings, the playlet ~Shl'rhl!Y'rt! Writ,ns
the COl\)tltution,N and o.xplol'l' how tIw Bill of Righl$
affl><1$ everyday life. The program will culmiMtoli lit VIC)
with Ikn Franklin AliI\", with F.:mmy Award winner Bjll
Meik~ as the Arru:rio:an ~tate!lman interM:tins with
~~Qf,tlw;4Illdiml;e.- Th.e p~am li~~.,i
part by the RMde M"nd C ~ the Hum~IUtie$,

"w.-

By Mark Walerysiak
Staff Writer
Some beloved facully
will rml ~ "'Ii ring in Ihe
n",ar lutu~, and that
indudl."S
thc
long~t
lenured ones. Moot have
not ev.,nihoughl abem! it.
Theatre Professor Or.
William
Grandgl!Orge
comes to work and leJves
cvcryday much lil<e all pr",·
fe<lors. TIlt'same-humdrum
existence? He arrives in
the mornings excited 1m
what the new day will
hold, and what live$ he
can touch, His CJlcilement
whil,- t"lkin8 aboul his
workp1<lcc i~ g/'('ater Ihan
many college ~tudcnlS
whom rna}' be seen lethal"
gically dragging their k .. t
across campus
And
Crandgemg.. is 70 years
old, defying the "primc~ of
$OmeQoc'S lif" bi.>ing in th"
ltlOOns and 20's,
Mosl penpl" can rt!C<Il1
around what time thcy lost
had a sick day, but
Grandgeorge cannot. Not
b<.""dUSC of his advanced
age. Grandgeorge says it is
1x'Ci!1lS<!, ~I nev~ missed a
sick day. I keep moving. I
suppose if I stopped, I'd
die"
Grandgeorge began his
career
at
RWU
in
I'rovidena: in 1968, whitt
markol thi,' year his 36 .
"Tvc never thought about
Irt:tirement] either." he
,,;ays. ~ I et!rtainly IlCver
had any plans to. I will
teach until I'm nl) good at
it or can't physically
move."
History Professor Dr.
Joshua Stein counts on his
fing...rs. "34 y...ars I have
lx""n here - since 1969."
It is hard to fathom Stein
btoing al RWU so long.. amsidering he does not
app"ar old. "Wi'll, I started here as a very prero-cious I-year-old. I IlCver
considered retiring. Every
onN in a while I have a
bad class. I'll come in and
,~ay,
'Aren't you old
~no\lg;h to retire?' Th..n 1"11
COme in the next day ,md
it'll be ok.~

Stein reiterates if his certain arllount of money.
health and intellectual If the stuck markd goes
vigor "'*p up, then h.. high enough and my
go
high
plans on sliding around. investments
~nOtlgh,
maybe.
If
I
had
However; if he falls behind
rur",nt thoughl he would money to relire next
TUC'dIy, I probably would,
consider st...pping aside.
N[Students) am 'ntl'r'l";t_ If 1 won the, lottery for S40
milliQll 1 might go into
eod in things that '''eren't
around when I waS in col· sem.i-retirtomcnt. But thenlege. I've never watrht>d a are other factors-l /ike my
",ality T.\'. show, or an job."
Writing profl'Ssor Dr.
...pisode of Friruds. TIwy'
play vidl)O games; 1 think Mel Topf is the third
propl.. in my g('n('ration tnngcsl tenured. Toft, 62"
are mom inclined to read also Came to RWU in 1%9,
books. De:;pite the divenli- the y~ar the .:ampus was
ty of interest, I haven't b<.';ng buill.
t('ach...d the point when:- I
"I li.ke the profession in
general." Topf says, "I
Coln·t communicate.'·
Philosophy
professor haven't thought abOut
Bob Blackburn is the [",tirement). I·m too hyper
longest tenured R\'VU fac- to stily in one area.~ Toft
ulty member, bt'ating jokes aOOlJt j;\olf and
Grandgoorlle by It mere rLQrida ooiflg II' his iUlut<;.
Profe..sor Richard Poll,>r
twl,) we<'k,.
Blackburn
theSchoolofLaw>a1\d~CoUeseoiArts~ndSd~
says, 'Tm not going to has been at RWU for JO
retire. Well maybe in four years. Hesayslwdocsnot I
or five years. Actually; I know when he ...HI retire
had kind of a penciled-in either, NI haven't done the 0.,.... Ildil<n,
prdiminary
relin>ment calcu lation,~
A, ~ rontributor to I~ M""", plO;od <Oll.bo... tl"", I w..,. intrigt>l'<l
Writing Profe~sor Dr. I>y the = 1 article In the po.sl jotIlK' (\-01~"", H 1 _ 21) '" thodate 01 5/05, But I have
since erdsed. that pencil Katherine Hall is young...r Ibwk',H.... ~. Intrig..oJ·t>o>ao...... "". p1""",ol'loumali"'" il..,.,tn<"'ol
h
to boo ""'''' <tf. plug fur n". _Iy ~ C..... teT!Mn th.t '" """'al
when the stock market fal- t an the lungl",Henured ",porting. n..,,,, a1><> ""'''' name""", erron; witlUn !he piere WI
tered. You c;m'1 retire with farolty at 39 years old. She I... ds Qn/' l<l ~uesri<m how foct! wen. nbt.alned. ~ ormn b<#n
pcace of mind without say"" NI iust ne,·er think with the uu., "- "Cenrer for Macn> o.,""!<>pml'nl and Dipl.".,,"")' fow!'financial inv,,,,tments and about [retirement] be.:ause '" on 'ho We!U _ . Tkis ri'le would be! .ppropriate II 'ho w~, H~nl<
you have to think about w.;; lhe primary focw; In ",.lily, 1M "",in topic '" di~
!ll'Q.Irlty."
throo8hou' 'ho ron~ w~ the Cazo Strip. Iloth lhe W..l !l;,n>.
MQ/;t faculty try to take getting old. And there is and the eaz. Slrip ar<l shrouded in ronl1n'.""')"
the 1s<a.'1i~
SO much work in the day to
and the P;ok;liniaJw; ho",,,,",,,,, the major topkof;hi. mrue"""" "...
~ ci d-e University's
retirement benefil plan. day existence that I don't how the"'!.lblblunonl <>!. IJft' oconomlcallrad~t.oneeould ~Ip n:vIlallit' the p<>Ol """"""'kill si'u.tion of the Pal~nia"" ThuS isIood.
Blackburn explains, ·'If I really think about it."
Creative
Writing eQUid oruy"" ~ off!~ roul, Th.>1 mean! "l.>nd·Ic><:led' W.....
put in $1,000 to the plal\
Bonk could not pooll'ibiy be: tl>doo..s.. "Land for r...ce- - wa-; tl>eOrig[the University] puts in Professor Shari Alvanas inal tille of !N! project. II ""'y ....., bc!m the uI"f'ian gool of the <'OnSpt"nds most of h... r time ft'M\Ce. l>ut In "",lily; ~ _
tnCIti<lM within tI>Io ~ l<l
$2,000, so it will]x, S3,OO.r
thinking
about
Sl'CUring
<en.....
it
wt..'11
il
becamo
owaren!
thai tI>Io now lood =ateo<i would
Only up to 5% of the salary
herself
a
"""ilion
since
she
do
Htl~
to
bring
.bout
P"""'.
In
1'N11ly;
the """r."""" turned ""''''
can be put forth each yeat,
r~into a how can ".., create Oll o",n(>mk hub for ma;." iodtlOtr"", I<>
Blackburn ~ys, ~You'd be is violiting faculty.
in_I <n<>ney 'nl<>.
s...veral faculty members
D<.> I\\lt toke this wrong; the """"",ing f", thi! Ilron<>mlc hub l\Otd !he
CTIlzy not to ~ that.
In """""'" tI>Io
"One consideration for agrc<:d that the reason pro- p<>s&ibllity to hell' brlJ'lg the Iwo lid<!5 doot'r
fcssors
retire
later
in
/lfe
is
""",.i~ng
Id..
is
thot
the
PaiestinimA
....
more.!-ti~
d"" to thrir
me and cveryon.., else ;,;
"""""'>k rondition!. By ="tint! !hi> ,'<>In<l<IIic hub, il would "'lOJ>.
how well the market does, beca..." " of strong student lisl\ now jobs. Nno,. jobo would thrn ~ad I" on i"""""",, In '''''
But it'll still bto hard for me and faculty comradery.
p~ """"""'k Slalu,," n.., now ioUnd. "'ould al"" n'd",'"
Alvanas agrees' "For me, l'.k:stine"~ ~ on J...oel;.' oonlro&d 1\'SOlll'n':l. just""" of
to re.tire. l'm.56 and started teaching hcre at 22. It's it's the students.. There'l< ..... nume...... prob"""'~thetwo~ Tht'ron~w..
ju.>la ","';n. poin~ ood the goal wa; de!inlto.. IoIt\er In
---...
'I
the only full time job l'v.., nothing like walching a
g'1"""lng should lor fam though. ""'lofty ""pedat;""" !'«hal'" the
.ev"r had. It'll be really . student's writing grow. ortideol>ouJdh.>veb<>enon«litorial, n..,,,,w"'"OO\Ighop;nIoofrorn
lucky """",.ing~thl«! party sou"",, .. Ii it w""........bow dll'l,"'C\lng lhe atticweird to not ha,'" a syl- Sometimes I'm
enough to have students in ulo'ion of tho orticle.
labus to prepare:·
..... """tribulor as woll .... """"""'" wl>o p;u1icipa!ed witlUn the
Professor of English Dr. lntro and th...n our paths
cross
a
semester
or
Iwo
""'~
I find it offensiv. thot • projcet of thllt ttIlIgnitude thaI
Jame~ Tackaeh seconds
brou~ tho many disdplin>.':l <>! Roji;I'f WiUWn.' togother was nul <»v.
Blackbum's romm""ts On later and I'm able to see """<l more l!>onKlghly. '''''trod..ll ~wd a_hummary that oouId
the market, N!'m not retir· how much his! her writing h...~ b..'t'n lifloX! from one of tho num"...... publicity ""mp'41ns by tho
ing anylim..,soon. No spe- has grown. Other times od><>of.ll om not oaymg you did ;his). I just think Ihal if this M.....,
o..vclopm<.~,t "~all 8",all\ll you are elaimlng.. lhe ortide. $I>ould hov",
cific tim.. framc, [maybeJ 5 I'm able to experience it coot-oined
8""1" d<1~ill<l mob I_I P;!I!" I"Gt.,..t of belnI; IntrioPd on
to 15 years. Wh,-n the
POl>" 7.
See Retiremenf, page 7
numbers add up - age a

I

•

:.,~!!"~"''''''''''~"...,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".

'0 ""iKe.
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Retirement
cont. (rom page 6
right in ~ dUsroom
whi'" in the middll! of
e>tpl;llining something. I
Citn allTla'it !iCe the scales
fall from a student'. t>yeS
....1,,'n h.dshe "Sets it,"
There is oothing su cool as
Ihat!"
MtCl" coming hl!n! in d>€'
tidI cll99} EoglW> PmfessQr
Dr. T'hilip SzenIwr is mu-

ms at tM mndusion cI the
~r but had ne-.'ff
paid it mind until hl! "'M
55. 1ht' Uni\'t'TSity has
untill'lX'Cntly;ll program to
encourage long time faculty to ronskl.... tw'Iy l\.1ire.mmt Szenher says, Thl!
main reason for thi5 pr0gram dem"\'d from the r~
lhoot to many fllCUlty .... eft
hin.'Cl in the eJrly 197O'"s
and thai a disproportionate
numbo.'r of faculty ....as
-graying," The adminMraIiun lhousht that by enrour"8'ng older f;>cully 10 retil('.
bef<>n!, say 65, they c:ouJd
hi.... younger farolty 10
~ them and .void the
danb'cr of sering too m..ny
faculty lum 65 at the l;ilme
tilTll.'."
Sunher says his dl.'Cil>ion
to retire was based on his
dl"$ire 10 cultivate other
aspects of h~aotdemic;and
;artistic in~
Since retil1!Il1Cflt is oa
SzeMer',s imlTll!dyte horizon Iw notes he would Iry
10 tra~el and explore places
like Alaska and Scolland.
Will he berome Ihe st",,-"Otypial Floridian golft,r?
-Well, ill could hil a bal1.
str.lightmough.I'd probr
bly join them. but fnnk1y,
I'm oot much of a duffer."
Szenher does not m'" out a
part lime retum,

school

senior warden-ot-Saint
Micha"l~ Chun::h in Bristol.
My thn.>t.- grandsons u"t.'P
me busy, and [love my stu-

......

By Blaine Moffa

Stein sa~ "I don't ftoeI
old. E,·ery ona! in a while
I look al my dri\-cn; I;~
ilnd '","ofagun, I'moldl"
Stein ~,kes. "The fall of tI...
~tock market didn't alter
my pl.lns.~
Stein says ho': SCl'lI no
need to start thinking
abO\ll rt"tiremml <Uld. he
1\;115 ~ al \e.Jsl: 10 year.<.·
-If youngeT fi>CI.Ilty start
5lIying. 'Stein It's ",..dy for
you to go, you're t"king up
valuable office space: then
mavbe.~

~EditOf

T..·o.'lCl\ior

thesis read-

lngs were held last
Wednesday Ind Sunday to
gi\'~
C~alive
Writing
majors an opportunity 10
read pieces they have been
w ....k.i"'S on ..11 ~er,
lhe stt.odenlS ;ail sha.n.od
poems .md fiction th.:Jt had
~ (")l;lmlnfd by numerous ",vision loois includii'll> ~r groups. facultr
~'CIil~ and con.tant workshops.
TIt"., thM! Cl'\'illi~1l wriling thesi!i f.:JC1>lty Illl.'mbers
ha.\~ been working with
thr majonly of thes.. ,,;en.
ion> for four years. and ttw
student!!' progress sIIo..'n
was worth the effort,
"The- most fulfilling thing
i~ I" hi'" th....... s1u<l"nt~ in
o..g nn ng {ere.. '!...!! wntingl and thim ..·atch Ihcm
here,· AI\'.uws l>illd ..flcr
Wedrw:'lday' reading.
Fomw.r RWU creative
writing profl'S$Or Marthil
Christina .. t1cnded 1Jw,
rt!adings 100, and saw
major impro.....ments from
studl'nt5 she taught two
""'''''''' a.....
~-- 0 "It iUll di~, there iu
~L_ ~i-.l
lot of~," "'''' Y''':''''_
n... thesis readings give
studCflIS .. chance 10 recog_
ni"" their individu..1 voice
and slyl", With such ol
·
divers<.' group 0 f wntet1i,
tJw, abilities 0f l'at: h stu d ent

surprise,
PiO'ces ..,;ad during the
theb Included a fldional
of survIVing m
M.. nhattan by Maryl
DIamond, a mimic of Rick

t.....

book.. "So I did whal we all
do, I look .shots olt ... n
...uthor thai has been deMi

for a hund~ )'eal"$.w
Sewral workshops lalW he
finali.<ted "That Oastard

T~n yea~ left would pul
5cIein al the Uni....-rsity for
46 yearsStein jokes,
"Absolutely, ~ lid of t,,",1
~ and Blackburn.
I'll be number one
(lenured)!W
During the ...unm•.'Il< St"ln
writ,,~, "ail", ,.....d", and
lravels with hb wife. StJrin
Soly.. "l h.a,'e;a bad ~ and
don't pIa}- golf, or ter>n~ I
would 10,·" to do the!w
things. I diu w.mllo pitch.
bull ean't do thaL I'm not
!'bOlO ~r ala;~. Moff.
going to be running the
... t"",#:, SI£vt M"rl;lle~ rf'ads IIi' "",,, jir';oll
~ton Marathon, It's a libpiece """11,,,1 "I'"p.w <I"rlT/8 uT/,,,r ,hoi•.
eratlns job, I have no idea
what I would do if I Wil'!
retlred.w
Moody's story wBo)"$w by Faulkner,"
~ M.1l1inez (where lhe
Tlw thesi5 readings are
11>e longest tenun.'d f~
""tention of one phrase in held every ~pring ror5Cl\ic:w
w'Y membmi iIIpPear to be
ellCh
sentence for se>-'ftal majon.;;md it is .. gn.-at
sticking .. round ..I Ie<l'lt a
little lnn..er. Perhaps it is
page; is ol !'kill in itself). opportunily for minOt1i,
_...,
;lOd iI sarcastic twist in core <'OI'K'C'f\trators or inlCt'the addicti ...e atmosphere
L_
G
Abazorius csled studenl~ 10 come ncar
b
of inteilectual stimulation
poetry Y ""t)
.
l·h.' SIIid th.:J1 during finals the stud.. nt~ rt!"d thO' work
lUld friendship among sluL.'
week the last thing he felt tlwy ruwe Sp"nt mosl I"",r
dents and faculty soml'
ci~. Or milyblL' fhen,
i-""~~'~IW~'!!!""'_~~"!!'~f'~d~O~'L~f~;":,,~do~;n~.cw::~:.:~: ~;"~g~'~~f==:y<':.;~::.:6:~:.:Iunm=·""g.,-_
Iy is no »pecific age .. t
~
whkh p"'p1< . . . .Id ..
WQRI ho' ~~g"

n!ill-

retiring. 1lldIe iron men
and women could go as
long as they dl'Sih'. While
many are nowhere near
Granug~'()rge ",mini~
ready 10 ~Iire or deliver a
about his many years at retirement me8SoIge e.....ryRWU, including much of one will do SO at one point
the umpus being built in their life. Thn is Dr,
over woodl'd a ....as and S:eenl-'" ulute,
~ and ..o-Voetnam
"TNChing at RWU has
prote!its ..'him on one ocu- been a key romponent in
sion IN 10 a cancelled the fulfillment cI my personal goals. Thanks to
Grllndgeorge says Ihat family, my t~achen;, RWU
pt-'l"haps in thrtt years he faculty and lldmh\i5uiltion
will relire. "Wh<on your 10 colleagues. lI1ld the 300Il or
anything an go wrong. I !IO RWU 5tUdffibi enrolled
feel perl~ly finr today, in myd;llSSdover ttw}'l!'arI
how do I know 5Oll1Clhing who supported me for
won'l ooIl..pse IofflC)Irow7 doing what IIc::n"l!.w
"m I pn.>fty aetlVl! guy. I'm

""'.

Seniors graduate with creative honors

..

QRll eaves sernest er Wl°th
notable J·rnprovements

By Bill Mon.lghetti '
Contributing Writer
The upcoming w~"ek will
Sl!'IL' lhe end of whal has
Men a very productive
Year few 88.3 WQIU,""'thin
ttw ~I year, M.. tt BUller
...loag with his fellow
board membcr-s have made
great strides to further lhe
PTOSn'ss of WQRl.
During th.. beginnins of
the )"'ilr, QRl was broadcasI out of Ismail, very hot
room,. illoIiIted behind the
Other f'I.Ice. About ha.lf
w..y through the first

.....

several sp«ialty shows
over the course of the ~ilr,
which ar shows Ihat can
t'itht'f focus on a style of
musk that hasn't received
enough attention, Or used tu
p....view a l1('wly relused
CD (a Lt MlVs -n.. Leak"').
Althoug.h regular pmg.ramming will l>lop, l>p«ialty
shows will continue until
the end of this academic
year through finals we(:k,.
6-8.3 WQRI has accomplisho!d ill; goal of improving the club in virtuilUy
every tipect. Now it i.s up 10
you, the potentillllis~, 10
suppon your college RKlio

semester, lhe booth wn
relocak'Cl to a more practical
location: the second noor of
the R« Cenl."., ovl!r1ooklng
Fresh Byles. Tho! dub's
growing CD coUection hu
gOl'll' from virtually nonexistrnl ;III the beginning of
the yt'ilr 10 their now !Ie,'eTal hundred COs, 'rom
Andrew WK to Zwan.
Thi, y~ar hasalSU!Wen Ihe
ri~ of II music club, which
will be ron by Peter Bartash
next year. The dub h.u
made M~ 10 pu~ a
drum kit. pa. and practice
space since its creation lolSt !>lation-

•
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A "Wild Wild Western" Spring Weekend

n-e ~ 'f thu. W'<Ir'~ opo~ weekend __ "Wild WIld Wev. Spnns-.~
~ ()jf .. ,m. d~~1r . f'w.nt in tho- ~ud.... t Un",", lrom 11-00 a.m. 2.00 p.m. on
\\toltoad.}. April 21 n... UNon .. J!> ..l«or;ned .... Ilh \o'tlkl \\ild \,.~ r.uaphl-rnillia
Jtti.l h'a' ,.... ".o(Old, _'" ~ll' ~iro: led for- lItI~"l:JIVt wh,) wanb..'<! to ~ in f\If1\' ~lh the>ir
trNdt' U'..'bo}. On muNd... (. F'\! "f""'"''«)!ed ~ rotX'\'ft 1t·.lurir.1; Mal'OOO ,. On Frid~~,
th.. Qlud"", olnd [}It\ lim.. \''''P''''' ",.ac_
m I~ O'f\ngclC\ (QITI,Tlt>n from !.OO
r,lTt. - -OCt p,m. Fri<hy ni~hl wtudo'nt.- gIll 'htolrltI\IOVt! un af 1M C1\a-rt>rieon Club
uant'lr IrotI'I 10:rtI p.m IflJ ,lm 5-..1turday ..... ~ 1\ full dot\ ..,1 ~I-'nl\!t .....' I,ts w ilh (fit'
IIlstr 8~11",1:'4Itl III In.· (.Kfar 11,\11 ~~I<:..'lNn ewrh.l2:U) 3:00 pm. Uwn dk'
ltrl1ll»t!lpril'g w"",h'nJ 8k...' r..rty w.~
Imm Hl(l p nt. fd'IQ
F1n,",,'o<k.~. fol·
lowed by dn outdoor movll' ~hil\ll fh(' SWdent Unk"1, m"rkl:'<l th,' ~Jl{l /;'f ~rrin!;

nrlJ

r.m

WN'kI'ftJ

If ~IUOOlt.t l\,.,k to litt!,· ""',.... wtlfn-out this wel"k:il might n()l be.- liNI examinatlons;
it might ~ bt!c:d\l ~ 01 til"
"iolm-packe<:l Wild ,,!,ring "'ecl..,'Tld.

Y"'"

.., - _. -

.

,..

..

...... -.
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Lending a helping hand to
the four-legged and homeless
•
By Nicole DB Sil\ll JQhrdcn

Cournbuting Writer

The ....-"'n~ Jrl;' '" b.lby pink
Mid InmnlCd with a ~kit·
1f'1,,,,ln'''rrlnK'tillw'" OOr.Jl'I'. WQri;.·~tu">· $t\Jdenb
hMd p.lh\l~ bUltt'TffiC!l
,Ill PW\·lr.t.! m";" 11", ltlt»~n ""~ wI nNm t_
•...-.ed '" itll cal <:onthmuni·
.ttT'

jKfJl.'"h J""'I~ .1N!,U';\

• i" wy "~
a }.Ilt'> ~ p.lritdi--:
lUI

AlonJl; ",:11 lhe fild Inat
.lr <Ulll'llil! i' ,....'ct tum<.'4
JI>'ll\ or pUl OUllO pali-lUll'
due to lad: Qf inlere>;l, the
I kalthy Cat Room is one
of 5<'v...al diffel\'fl<;eS that
St'!S th.. Brislol Animal
Care and Control Cen~r a
part from other animal
sheh~"".
_._."D~ial\e

Gibree,

an

ernl"lor-of tho! sheller fur

more than U years, re<:.l1J.s
the building when il was
just a simple w(>()(len shell
wilh chickm wir.. for a
kennel.
~ As J. child 1
would always rome and
cut the wire, letting my
dog oul of the kennel."
Alohg with the !leYen to
..ight work"6tudy students
from Roger ......'illiam:; who
'an work at any given
time, Jen Fed.. rico, a Roger
Williams graduate, Gibree
and Jim Maderos work as
full lime employees.
1Is 2:30 on a Monday
afternoon. All the remain;ng dogs were adopted; out
of the 10 cats present last
week, 4 remain.
The
iriL'ndly wondl!rer; Dol, J
black and white short hair,
romL':S over to purr a hello
in the Healthy Cal Room.
anti-soOal
The
more
Elvira. Call alld Phoebe
look on and relax high in
trn,ir kitty condominiums.
Subsequent 10 some after"

noon pbytim.., ~ <:al~ a~
left 10 retax a,<; the chinchilla
hM its Cilg~ cleaned
Animal other than calS ;l.O(I.
dOSi are oite<> donated For
t'4luQllinl; I'urpt>:ll.-"'I wh.m
<!mrlm'..." go to \oI;hou6 Q(
hvld In·lmu''C pm!\I'l\la\i(ll\_

placE' of rest behind Ihe
kennel, 5Urrollnded by pan.
~i<:s and marked wi!h" 10"mg ho::ad ~tClll"
"'llll.. tlw... isnu role that
M\"; L ..b mt:'>t "iwjl"~ \><;>
wntaHwd i/\ Ih" dl':N C4~
a"all,;bfe
lollo",;n" '"
Ill. i,Hd.., til fl>Mh ~hl14lYrj n,""I.1 IUsp...."tWn,: <'lu\.iwfl
<1.bQ\,1 pr...p...< "'lln"', INat- I"... Ml"! lIV\llg h' bmit Ih,
~,
hdm, m-I,'l.t!' .rnd d,..,..
·\IlCfI'UOlU. o,,~ bll' 01 bil do:)1.,,\ tk IkiUlhy Lal
,11:1101' lit' "1'< ~giol1 TI,.!"
"""m Tik'v ' J \ 11\1."\
wlIalh wht:n W(j'~ "'I.M. '1;,.:1""'1: tner.. , a f"'..... bt4I,
~tlIdlm"" an.!. v<;>1unte"r;. I'i tJw Gl:It b-ling t",d,\!;·
~ni" ... ,()(t<j d(JllalHm~
gl.'h't1 lhwuElh thi; oPfll
add tolllshing lOuche- III ...,,'aliJ:atkln with Nh",
animal murah and m:tl;e a •.
The Iffict~ en<:QUrageli .::
<;ure that t\Othing need" to
$af..
(amily <In,·ironme,,t.
"" deanro in the outod"S'
kent1i'1.
Jenni('r
Work-study
Cardner
mall'S
the
poinl
Through the proo:ss of

to n'm"ve any curtains or
so::ratching posts made of
wood and c-.. rpet just doe;..
n't make any sense. It's
the !'>ame environment a
hou~ ....'oold have. If a cat
is Irained propt:rl)' y"u
dan'l haw it in a cage aU
day, yuu let ill'Qam around
vour hmh<:'. H<'1'i' we 11.11'(>
the O'It room ~~ lh" plUf'
for thMi 10 room around
~",1 \411 thplr (\W'fl'
All L"I w" ,'f", aNI ~;.)"
.roeufllullb In :I.... ,.twlt<-'W'Ie bl.llil and dol'MWcl;
J,,,, !, In, 1ll'(1 thut 11\''''
t~:" o",~ l't' pa~·.·d fl,e
VWlkl' '-~ l<l"kirlg tQt ar 1
hyture ~lud.. nt. 10 \·,-.lUI\·
I....r their lim" ;1\ Nn<l\ itl.
ing tho- cat room. TIlt'
dC!'ign would <:;l1l for
Ilw!t'r1als ~llch a, I've pip-h'lg rather Ilw/\ wood a""t
tcxtik'S other then. carpet.
Everything coolS mone)'_

----""2

"We Art! one of tile few shelters with a htdJtl.y cat play room; 1U~ ',ave
a SI/CceSSju' adoption rate and are always willing to take i1l more, Due

ell""".

rIt'Ofr MW pttnl

to flu point whn'e we haw Iwf to "'"' "Jri",."

the day, a doghouse is
donated; a frightened baby
squirrel is brought in and
evaluated, and the business
end~ of faxes and phone
calls are d('all with. Two
cat!; left On the shel"'r proP'"
erty are qoarantined and
ca~d for unlil th<:y have
the proper ml"<lkal attention and their person"lities
a.... evaiuated. The pr"OCtS"
usuaUy lasts a few weeks,
with individual playtime
for heillthy cats. ~lealthy
cats are then puSled on
Petfind"r.rom,
where
polcntial families can
search for the perfect pet.
The duration of an animal
visits .II tlll' sh..lter can be
days, weeks or years,
Recenlly, Kasha died "f
heart disease aft..r bl"ing .II
lhe shdtN for 14 years. 'The
Doberman mile i1ded as a
guard dog and has her own

that no animal~ have ever
00:/\ hurt whil.. playing in
the cat room. ¥CalS need to
bl" able to sodali~ with
other animals, and not be
oo"fined to a cage (or the
majoritv of tht- day, if th...y
are they i\L~t won'l know
how 10 adapt whl·n they are
adapll"d," she say~.
Each <:olge cO!;ts ~ppfCIxi·
maldy S800 and often i~
paid For through donatiun!<.
As Ihe shelter slands now
there are eight reglliation
cat cag'-':S and 14 dog cagel!
with two used for quaranline purp00e5.
The cat
playroom allo ...." for the
!lOCiali~jng atmosphere rnlS
need. Garner S!lIIl'S, "'1he
cat room is never o"er-'
crowded with eilts, and thl.'
..nvironmellt is Similar 10 if
thL'Y were li,~ng in a hmrw.
Houses rontai" curlains,
carpet and wood. To ask uS

however, and if the !ih<'lter
is told the cat room is no
longer allowed Ihey will
most likely have to da:soe
down due to lack of funds
and spa",.
Visilors and volu.nteer:s
an' encouraged to add
th<;ir "two n-nts" to the
w~jJ of testim(}llbl to the
rompetence of the "ru,\t~r,
located near t~ll" front
desk. A larg<' rork board i"
rovered with the colored
post-il notes containing
encouragement, support
~nd yes two cents.
In
addition, a fish large fish
bowl filled lhe majority of
the way with pennies sits
on a wooden file cabinet
next la a petition ron!aining hundr<1ds of signatures·
Jennifer Federico has
spent four y..ars at the
shell.". working part time

while

attending Roger
Wil1i~ms Univcrsity i1nd a
few years after graduation
has C<;IIlle tu work fulltime. "\....'e ant one or the
(ew shelters with a healthy
,at play room; we have a
succl"Ss(ul adoption raIl.'
and are i1lwayi' willing to
lake in,,~ Due kll'>Ur
high adoption ralt' "e

mal' h:t,,~, haol it full two...,.

at tlm~ but we ncvC\ ,....,
j.-,~I"'Jl 1;' II....• f'<""j \lorn
"e lw,,· lwd I,. ltl1ll .•w·
1'l'Iai~ ~way. It th.tl po.m
'\In·' w.· would "
...·rvlt\lTluJi!lh'll' at
l'f

,hcl"''l'

bl<'

4

1 n.

,~ ~"l .,.,

V'

~heh"f ~~ oI",,~

,i",tt'Il 11\ returniny, <.....
t\,f1k>K and k<'q" in\- >urh

will donms anti acf<)pldf
iamiliC'l_ ~upporteN rome:
tn vi~it a"d lc~vt:' their
"two ,('nlS" through (lUI
the day, On their way
home from work or on a
lunch break, a) .wme stu'
dents do.
At'the clo5e of the dav
talks of driving 10 a Fall
River, MaS/l. shelter are
underway. With the kennel empty and a sorplus in
dog food, accommodations a.... mo.... then comforting for dogs used to
overcrowde.d large-cily
shelters Floors are wipt'd
dmvn One last time, the
garbage is emptied and
animals an' checked
before hum"",, leave lor
the night. A little clttra
time. is gi"en to the. two
n"w cats that wen' left on
the front stl'p lhis mom·
ing. All the. cage~ arc
cleaned 0"" last lime, left
with ampl.. (ood and
waler, alung with a few
IUyS to giv.. i1musemenl
during the "ish!.
"II will all happen again
tomorrow: Federico 5.l)'s.
''There might bl" some
new animalS but Ihe
process will be the 5.lme_
They will "" cafl"d for and
safe while looking for
hom"".~

A Call To Arms
Be a parr of Herald staff!
Reporting. editing, photo & advertising
positions available
Email: bawksherald@yahoo.com
•

•

Ph"l" lIy al.io. MMr.
"Show

rm Up!"

" r..· ,
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Another one of those block-rockin' beats
~1'Pf'tt;ali()ll

Ry Blaine Moffa
Co-Editor
lbe" r"~r_poJIular cblncc:
'100"" h.aJ. Ih~ Field llooK
paded last Tuesday .lIgbl IlS
,he R....l j ibnc'e dub pill on
Ibnr )'"rly .....g perf. .....
mcc, Donm of pamllJ and
studC'lllS filled the gym to
."&I("h prrformal>CQ' by lIlc:
dub lhat gnu h.IId rniro.....
partk'pan15. and no.... bas
fP'O""'110 2SO mmabers..
Tho: RWU Color Guard
l>p<:nw thr show and pocrfonned oocc again before
inlerml~~ion. A .urprisingly
5il~nl ~nd ooonlinal~d routirn:
k~pl lhe gym in alllidpalioo
hc:fore lb~ ~mal1 group
I.llncho:d inlO a J«ond
K'llllm« 10 • Joo;l, J..... ""mbn". The gm. d'loplayrd Illl

i'lr lh... ~udlcn~c

Twcnly-fi,c 81~mbo..,... rho"'ogrnpl><d th..' c,~ue,'lI BUmNn, alld <:redi, goc~ UUI to ~ll
of Ibcm. The- lLu>.:r $ho... Ihll

thr mosl ~,l1ful.
lllOiI d!,~ and IllOil enl"'talmng lIS it has bc\;11 on III In>,
lh= years. H'l1"', Ri~o:r,
'\'ank aDd MO>bu . uBqllrUionably skilled and
i~i,"<, daoc:nr. bul tile
,nm :IS a ..-holr lrntnled
roough lalem and rne<JY on
sugc thaI II ....... Jhamc tile
show couldn'l ha~c bcm hc:ld

.pnng

\r."3j;

;n 11II an,,,... Four mall' darlcrrs
ntalk appearances, and ga,'c
the llooiem:o: an CXln charn:r
to cheer with approval. Aaron
HamplOn. Jcff Thihrau ar>d

r"r O<;Inlla Summer's "Lasl
Oanl'C·' and a l«hno dan<...:
mix filled thr held HO\l'i/."
,.,th an 1'XIlI00I'c 1i",,1t to a
tv.'/) hour <ho1>. Ih,.. brgjnning
~1\lII ,.-.01 III lllu~1 ""ri~;ng.

Abour. half a do1l'Jl I"U $Wtrd ... illt :a rb;ur-roullnil' f<ll'" Dd
l.cpp3:nI's ~rour Somr Sugar
011 Mo:.- and only ltIror words
truly capt"," lhe n-)mCn!:
BEad: l.iJht RopoIISi,'O:!
4. "II's Alriptw

(cho~

~ by NOla AUstadt):
Who kDe...• old ladies could be
50 seductive and sulb')'? Credil
AJlswlt for. fun-nde lhrough
a snng oomplclc ....Ilh ~irdl"",
walken and rut (o.. l~.

3_ '"The Epic" (chorroMIchael Pmy JlIIrticipalCd in
ifllIlhed
by SM:ah Bou!l<l~):
numben, and Billy Lean"
8nr a cuneo 10 the beginning In an emorion:al lribulC to her
Capllin
G<:~ld
of BE lm.., Rod; and IWlr 10 fathCT,
8ou:sq1.Ic:t. Iht.s number .....
complcle w,lb ~lfuJ
-.I" I '
\ISCd biLllei aod E'aDelCeIltt'. WMy
l~ 10 di5pby p&$S>OD""
llIe an .. i/-I!J<,s\.

2. '"Stao...' 'an Up~ (morrographed by NellIe Ferrei...
Maria Ahmo:d and Aaron

A

qU(UI~1

l/rufflu

Ih~

IIIISC 'IS old M'omtn

during Iheir pujo'mUllet (If "I,'s Alrlghl."

~ic

Sl:lgr prrfClf11l3nCr
to buor:h !be dw>w.
I1ln'r .... " loudnn, InIlUlr 10 dmtt M:nior c:o-alpI/llIU Susan HoUr and l..aurrn
R,ker,,, well .. ~;11O lhr
II:<Wm K'C~ and~,

SlrpI\aDK' ManIk and Slffantr
M~. Tho: 1ram .1.1so p"r a
pC'rsonalizrd !M·C.1.IJh,rt 10
Gordon Wood. for ....itkh he
~book hI' gro(1\"e Ihm8 ,n

Hamplonl: Undoubledl)' a
crowd f KiIl:, this hip hop
mix~'<! ilh. link urhiUl 5~
dancing made: lhe Il.WU studenIO in the bJrochc:rs 110 ....ild.
Nol 10 menlion Hamplon's
hetp ;n choI'qrapb,"¥ or par-

IlS she liciJllllioo.
stillfi>lly $'11\1 • ,'crar and
L BRaI=E·. GuhB (d><nochorus or !he Joel! Jru 100&The ~... of po Nhll- grap/lI:d b) lleatbtr ~tkIn
...,.". ....en: .. ~ ~ i'l$: .m K.nn Tammaro): .....,Ih a
hr/p COUltDr)'

Sc:~

IIJIr..tnnaIe Ia:lath does 001 qumIft on ~. IN;;e cuts
ram,1 .......'!;b uC:a R"'\l'W fur brougln bar;.-k lap in a lbo,hy
C'xh indj,idually Bill a lOp ....)-. SUlna:1 by a small
rh)"lhm-maluna >1,.. they hI
is nKes.sa/Y,
lIfI """ SIll&" wilh IlIllO..llI·c
j. ~Smpc1"l;II.- (chore..... rowino:s l(I OOOIC old scchool
g~phC'd by S~n llo~I~): bcaI-b<wng.

6,..,

While the group pocrf<lm\lll>Ci::O

A. Ilw lI<'mest~r urnll'S I" if rI~, sa 1iJ(l 1m!; dr. Word~ To LIl"" II.., Ql<OI~ N,JnIlMliml
(;1;1('111. Mo"y "I ytJl. probllbly ""lUX,! I1U' jIom<t:tlll 8~" /loT pnm,i",mlly loclllni "rllr the
lib,llryJ mil"! e,rl",,"rr, 41ld nt,,,,y OJ{ YO'" C'l'tt:ffll .\II'ur ~'I1r;~ quottS. All ."I"n U~1f'
lIpprrl'illtnJ, "ulllS I"'''''l,;(d, tm/y IhTff roul" "" rho5<~, III rllmlom III r=1~ II S25 8if1~'"
Iifia/lr to 1M librllry buotshHr. ~ /hl'« I/.'mntnl .....! Dia""," Cmrrisl:ry. A$JIJry
Gi"grrri/il. lind Idm Sddillh. 50 congrlllll"'tiurl!IlD U- who iI'O/l, 1"41 to tIKo:fr ifYl"'
11'110 duln't, doIl't despIlirl TIw: Words- To Uw By rrojrd ll'ill bt $Il1rlN 'Wllln in l1w ~In
'""I II{ nat 5O/lt$kr, IItiom ~ RIo'o'U CllmpUS 1Irr4 BnstoI cfllltllnumly ll'I1l-srn" ("IlImC
If1JrlIttr mil akfmIrion II{I:vo.b lind ~ lfll"~ i!' '~Ird;" .....-bng l/rI ~
projcd. """"' oo/llJl.terrs lril/ Itt' ~ 0. tNol /tOW.....lIy 1INmks ..... in ardn P ltd,..
illS ID s..cassflill!l wmplN tIli$ fnt'ia projtd. tsprdfIlly PC'f" Drddc, DtblRc Mull,S.'"
Din"," Comiskly, linb Cllmbr., /IJId Kia/(" Mtlr. 0Isa .gilill IJulnk p . • nd I look
fpnwrd to nmlinuins riri51"'of«t illlo Iht fi'lI.
Alldr" MtrUiros

All ''_0'0> cro//;, '0 llal •• ,Won.

Thr dub ..'orts lo ...a,d

final numbu.

Il

la.S! pou dllrinr ,he/,

~S,ripudln.B

Attention Students:
Start Earning Cash
Now!
S$Sss ss
WOrk
TUne ow_
Full Time in the Summer!
Mwt !Jt at letlSl 18 yttm of 1Igt.
Ntt c-qe it"a n«nsllry,
wmt as " MIIdtirfL. {)pmIlor or Shipp" i" " fat

producing hrkny
proQIlCU. Umiktl pwitions «VfIilI&bk,

pactd IfUftmUlkd envtr<mmnlt

Potential to earn U£J4Ilu. Ina!ntive pay ($12.55/hr. to start)!
S1.00/hr. shift differential!
We will work around your
school schedule!
Check out our great summ~r program!!.
Opportunity to qualify for an end of
summer honus! (Average ..tudent
bonusof~

Great schedules to choose from!
3 Days Off Per Weekff (8 hour shifts)
~or~

4 Days Off' Per Week!!
(10 or 12 hour shifts)
Schedules lire Sun/Mon/Wrd or

nIH/En/Satt
Shifts start at 11:00 am, 1:00 pm, 11:00

pm or 1:00 am.
call CoIclMet,1 ••....,. .. 18lJO.642.756Il, .... m '"
emaildpe' ~ann

To~y.

o
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in Beast ofthe East
By Richard Trueblood
Ct>ntributing Writer
Aft~r

two hard.fought

m.:I!<'I>r.s

ag.J'nst l'f'Ov,d"n<e

Coll"g"
and
IJ.t..ntky
(ollt'gt'. the H~wk$ rugby
squad wa~ knod:.l'<i Oul of
lhe HEka<1 of lh,' EMt lournam"nt.
Th.. Hawks came Oul
strong agaiMI
~ping
lhe lead for mOSI of the
match, but fen sh<lrt in th.,
end, lusing due to a u; lale
in th!! last minule's. [n their
match again~l Bentley, lhe
Hawks mold nol mainlain
their composun: and dn>w
cosily pcnalti~.
[X,sp'le th.. loslit'll. the
team was not discouragt'd.
N

rc.

.$t'nior Paul ?.ck'J~ gave 11
po$ilivt' oullul)k. b[Tlw
gaOl<' against Provide",,,,,
Coll"S"1 WilS the m()!;t tl."h.
nkall}' wund rugby thM
1'".. ever _n u~ pia}'.. II
gives th.. guys '>OTI\ething
to build off of for next
}'eM. N

H..ad Cu,",h Mik!! e(lx
5hMt'd ~illtilar f""'lings. and

is already pbnning the fall
sea)l(l<l.

TIll' learn also

plilnl< on partkipaling in
local rugby loumaffi,'nlS
throughQut the summer.
The Beast of tho:, East is
th.. largest coUegiMe rugby
t\)Umanwnl in the world,
wilh 75 learns competing
thill y"ar, in b<)th m~l1' ~ ~nd
womt'n'g mgby.

-

The men'!l
"d
....'omen·$
.IJ~'<C

teams. a.~ weU
.l~ the I.·ady
HllWk~

SQrtba:ll team,
pla}'N Sf'w::t<tl
impI\.-"'S5iV~

•gilntt;'S QVt;'J"
f;pnng

weekend.gh'ins fans
and parentI" a
chan~ to.
support ~WU
"th}Clics,.

..

•.•.•.,

..

.. ..
'.J

,.

h···... ... . .
h

....

,

..

.. "..

.

..
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Ultimate
sport
Ih'Tim Mannion
Contribuling Writer
The m«'1U1f1la,ted fOt <l
htll,; ,"'er r,"'I\',II\'" mill'
"'I~~.

s,.vl'nll vi tl~ plal<.'n.
alii III aUend'lncc,
half h.1\t1\fI pOO< anaog{'m{'nt~ ill Illl' libr..ry or
lJok:klng of! in th,,,. ..lonn
ruom~, The t",.. m had
.. nou~h n>ec"lings during
the \'Nr 10 kno... thai not
......,,'on<' wwld makto.1 to
tho: "rch.lWcturv bI.Illding al
10 p.m. 11.1,.... hAd doonaI
w ... re

dr..ma if ~ou .. ~j,.ed them.
though. Th..-y call it lif\.'.
t\'anl .... a~ touodi'd
Ih",,<: v,'a,... 1Ir,~' by .... ni.....
la-,UI r ..rJk"tllW ,tnJ to:n
uwr ~tudenb who wanl·
cd t.o &'t t",,~'ll~r durinll
lh.!ir tret' 11m" Mlll play
rid,"p gam,'~. That 1111
changed la~1 year whO'n ;l
flrouP of lreshmoln rJ"'id"ll:
10 lum Lll,mal.. lniO a fuJl-

Inc

lim~ ~port

I'tm

~eryda)'

prildlct'. The kadc.... Of the
''OJ''h,,m,,,,, unit
iJdud.. Jab Cornlio.'• .md
Ted BtU\l.ar-Jaru.,
are
t.....r R"t-."i'r \\'iU,am~ hoodt.... o of the fi\"(' ron:- pl.. ~.."...
\·atrd b\ dwo I~.am.
ie>, 00..- ,,".b 11'1 rolk-rl>~
The t~am I ) bouilt upot"
;and other5 JUst came ~
lhev would to ..oy othoor )'outh now, indoomg fifOImp~
dub meetmg. teen <;ophomores anoJ t\WI
E\,~·thin& "'01$ lJl :J,;I.l~ fre..hmm, tout ~lill ha~ velbles ;lfter fh'e minutes. ef"an 1r..lo!nhip with thrw
Side ronv_lW>ns arose: lunio~ ;lnd twO seniors.
W
w...... keod'l' e\·...nl$, Thi.!; mixture i!; pretty ea5Y
(1e..1S, choroIat... bread ;and 10 Mir. 1he)' play in ro-.:d
open I....gu.. toumanwnts.
s~ping arrangemenl$ k>r
The RWU t..am has t....o
lheir lrip on Friday.
This Is nQt an ordinary girl~ who play, one who
sports learn at RWU. This says she is the belli player
is the Ultimate Frisbee on lhe leam. This Ihl:ory
team, livery..n... has _n has bt.-en challcngl-d, but
them alone lime or anoth- none dare 10 take the ri5k
of 0p"nly I.dmitting it
~"I' practiong in tile field in
front of lhe school or (1\'at- becotu~ of the pol>Sibl;,>
ing drama in the l;llf"teria. bE-ating that would ensue.
They wouldn't call it One Ihing lhal i~ unchal00\\

wno

ha~ cn"iItrd lenirtC play
and a new-found attitude.
LaSI ""..... RWU ,,"';llMod
into
J>rinonon toum.
ment with the help of learn
Ieitd.. r Ted Bmwar-Jari~.
"led knew till' ~le 10
Citlll.. get U$ into IhI- lOur-

wdh;l world ranking of
tl33.
"'\\~ had onI~'""", \'Nroi
hardoore FrW>ee e>.perldKe, bdo~ tlll:o p'lIL The
sucres we'\"l! ~ in !he
p;>.~t year ha$ been pilenomen.l~ we're on our way
Up,M said Cormier.
Wilh aU that, the team

nament, ~
says
Jake
Connier. Getting in wil6n't
enough for Ihis t~am
Ihough. They finlshl:d fi(lh
last yO'ar and were thrown
back inlo Ihe mix when
rrin~ton cam" calling
as"in.. The HawJc.. dominatoo the tourrntll'K"nl 7-0

still ha,o;n't found time In
really look back and appreciale whal lhey have done
to ralse the standards of
Frisbl.'e here at RWU.
They have upcoming
loumaments Ihmugh the
,...,1 of this year and are
making strides at boosting

lenged aboul the team: the
am,'"l of the ~

m;

this year and ca...... OUI

their world ranlJn~ tNl
thelr main goal (J"ft ~
'*'<1 tWI> rea,.; iii to hdp
po!<>plOl' ~ in",~ in tIw
~i>ort·

JlP"'"--

"Our numbc[ one
I)' IS to recruit as manr ~
1'.'0' can b.-(ore "" e grildu..t.,.
1110.- wom thing WI! can do
is Sl!'ltle fur what I'.'e have
now,M Cormier added.
Joining the tl'am is II>...
..as)' pari, Jusll00k for the
8tudl'nts who carry their
Fri~~ around everywhere Ihey go. Som"
would call it dedication thl.'y call illite.

r---------------------

PhOlO by Zou S.lnv

RWU e"ds yta, wirh II b",,~ 11Ild" bl1l1", as CEN
de/ivtr' ,fpCC/U""'"' /i'cw,,,I,, IIvcr ,hc bay.
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